Warranty
SG Helmets extends a 5-year warranty with a 10-year shelf life from the date of
purchase to its purchasers. The warranty, however, does not extend to any third
parties.
It should be noted that all helmets must be remanufactured every 2 years, except in
California, where state regulations require remanufacturing every year. In addition,
proper maintenance requires remanufacturing to be performed a minimum of every 2
years for performance-based issues (including defects). Purchasers can remanufacture
helmets at our SG Helmets factory.
The following circumstances will VOID SG Helmets’ warranty:
1. Warranty on shell is limited to delamination (flexing of materials/cracking of
outer gel-coat) or fractures under normal usage and excludes cosmetic wear;
2. Warranty does not apply to wearer’s mistreatment, negligence alterations,
mishaps, etc.;
3. If you do not have the helmet remanufactured every 2 years from the date of
purchase;
4. Damaged or removal of warning, date of production, or remanufacture stickers;
5. Painting the helmet with a paint other than that of SG Helmets;
6. Applying waxes of another manufacturer not approved by SG Helmets;
7. The application of internal or external devices to the helmet not approved by SG
Helmets:
• Any aftermarket or third-party alterations made to the existing helmet
structure not approved by SG Helmets or those that violate NOCSAE
guidelines• Includes facemasks not approved by SG Helmets or facemasks
of material other than chrome moly;
• Excludes visors, chinstraps, and Guardian Caps;
8. Abusive treatments or any use other than the playing of American football.
SG Helmets will only be liable to service its own parts if the previous conditions do NOT
apply.
*Disclaimer: No helmet can prevent serious head or neck injuries a player may receive
while participating in American football.
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